
Decizion No. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CQi'WISSION OF Trffi STATE OF CALIJ.7'ORIGA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SANTA F::: TRANSP01~TATION COl i?A!,r'! , a ) 
California corporation, for ~uthority) 
to reduce ~us~enGer staee service and) 
to eliminate certain p~s$enger stage ) 
opera tins schedule~ bct'llleen pOints in) 
the State of California. ) 

Application No. 305?9 

J. E. SO\1by, Jr., for applic;lnt. 
F. G. Pellet~7 for Brotherhood of R~ilroad Trainmen, 

interested ~arty. 
Thomas n._Larkin, Jr:. , for the 17ec:tern Transportation 

League and Salida ComrJuters Group, protestants. 
H. B. Pier, for Hadera Ci t~r Chamber of COj'~lerCe ~nd 

Madera County Chamber of Commerce, protestants. 
Carl J. Thornton, Ci ty ~1anager, :tor City, ·of Bal~ersfield, 

interested party. 
Neville R. Lewis, City Attorney, for the City of San 

~ernando, protestant. 

o P I l~ I 0 :~ -- ..... ------ ........ 
(1) 

On August 22, 194-9, Se.nta Fe Transportatj,on Companjr filed 

i'li th this Commisslon revised time tables pursuant to Genero.l Order 

No. 93-A, under ivhich it proposed to eliminate certain passenger 

stage schedules beti·reen San Francisco and Los Angeles, bet"reen Los 

Angeles and San Diego and between Stocl~ton and Nanteca. Upon 

(1) Applicant is a ,.,hol1y o~med sU.bsidiary of The Atchison, To1'e1<a 
~ Santa Fe Raili:ro.y Company. 

Pursuant to an aereernent dated Narch 1, 1948, applic3.l'l'l; al'ld 
Transcontinent\ll Bus Systen, Inc., an intersta to carrier, a.r'e 
conducting their autoT:loti vo bus opcro. tions 1Jri t~'lin the Sta. to of 
California as a jOint operation. This agreement "'as approved 
by the Commission in DeciSion No. ll·1629, on Application No. 
29280. The a:;reement provides that all revenu.es from inter
state transportation shall accrue to Transcontinental Bus 
System, Inc., and all revenues from intrastate transportation 
shall accrue to applicant. Expenses of operation arc to be 
paid or borne by the t~IO companies in the ljroportion that their 
respective revenues bear to the total revenues derived from 
their California operations. 
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receipt of ~rote5ts to applicant's ~roposal, those time tables were 

rejected and applicant thereupon filed the above entitled ap~licat10n 

requesting authority to establish the proposed reductions in service. 

A public heo.ring thereon was had boi'ore :3::amine~ ?aul o.t S~n 

Francisco, Fresno and Lo: Angeles on September 13, 14 and 19, 1949, 

respecti vel~r, al1.d the mo. tter i'laS submitted subject to the filing 

of concurrent briefs which have been received. 

Under applico.nt's proposal,as amended at the hearing, 

service \,ould be reduced as follovs. Of ten through passe~"lzer 

stage schedules opcratinz from San Francisco to Los Angeles and 

twelve in the reverse direction, applicant proposes to e11minate 
four southbound and rive northbound sc4edules. Of ei~ht rO\ll~d tr~p 

schedules bet"leen Stockton and Manteca ap~licant proposes to 

elimina te t'·ro. Ot one sci'l.ed\.\le operating from San 3?rancisco to Los· 

Angeles applicant plans to discontinue that part from San ~ranc1sco 

to J3al~ersfie1d. Of 17 round trip schQdules operating bet"'een )' .. os 

Angeles a.nd San Die&o n~.ne \olould be elim1na ted under applicant's 
( 2) 

proposal. 

An officer or applicant testified that an out-of-pocket 

operating loss ot ~~823,367 resulted from its intrastate passen3~r 

stage operations during the calendar years of 1947, 19~·8? and the 

first seven months of 1949. By years, the loss \'las as fo110i'ls: 

1947, ~:i359,0221 191.:·8, ~;268,604~ first seven months of 1949, G195,74l. 

HO,olever, income tax credits in the umounts of :;;220,732 and ~j63,5'D5, 

respectively, ",ere a11o,.,ed for the years 1947 and 1948. These 

credits reduced the operatins loss for the total period from 

(2) During the hearing the application ",as amended to retain one 
round trip between San Francisco and Los An2eles a.nd one round 
trip oet"'een Los Angeles and San Diego which applicant originally 
planr.ed to discontinue. 
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~823,367 to 0539,050. 

The \,ri tness o.lso testified tho. t as a result of the 

continued loss from o~era tions, D.pplicant, during Jul~r, 19 t:'9, ,'ra::; 

compelled to oorrm-, ~)2;O, 000 from Tl1e Atchison, Topel~D. C~ Santa Fe 

Railv!D.Y ',Compo.ny in order to po.y clclili.q\.1.ent expense obli~.:1.tions and 

to meet current i terns or expcmse ",hich o.re in e~ce:::s of j.ts 

revenues from the ol'era t~.Ol1. Tho sum borro'vled had beeli. rcauced 

to D.ppro:,irnately ~:;220,000 as of' Se,tember 9, 1949, l:1th outstanding 

unpaid a.ccounts po.:"able of a'.:lout :::i160, 000. :for the t'vlel ve month . . 
period endinG July 1, 19t)'9, the net co.rrier operating loss o.mounted 

to r:~289, 756. Exhibit No. 14 produced by applicant indicates a 

general decline in po.ssens;cr -cro.ffic bet1.-1Cen the compara t1 va periods 

of' August, 1947, through Ji.~JS? 19t1-C, and August, 19t:·O, throu~h 

July, 19l.r9. There ,·ras D. 13.9 ,Cl" ccnt drop in po.sseneers tral1s

!,orted during July, 1949, cor.':pared 'ttith J'l..11y, 191.:·8. S:I.m11o.rly, 

Ausust, 1949, indicates ~ 22 ,er cent urop in pD.ssenser traffic ~s 

coopared ~ith August, 1948_ Accord1n~ to thc witncsD app1ic~nt 

t:::,an~ported 13.6 pcr CC:.i.t fe1:cr pc.ssengers dUl"in~ the first e1g2'1t 

months of 1949 than durinz the compara~:>le period of 19~·8 (E:=hi~)i t 

No. 18). Likewise, accord1n: to the same witnGss, revenues from 

~assenger service for the first ei~ht months of 19~'9 amo'l.U'ltcd to 

appr0:-:: ima tely ~/872, 000 compo.red to .?pproxima tely :::;867,000 for D. 

similo.r period during 19t:·8, but that sales dt',rinc the 19tt'9 period 
I 

reflected an avorn.;c fare increase of 8.26 l::Jer cent :~or" the period 

::'ebruar~~ 1 to July 18 and an increase of 11.tl- per CCl1t for the 

period Ji.~J.y 18 to August 31. It vas stated tl'lat had tl1e increase 

been in effect in 1940, the ·coto.:. sales for the 19l.:·C period '.rould 

have o.pproximatcd ~937, 000, tl::.us im,licati~").z a decline in sales 

during the 1949 ,erloci. of nppro:(inlD.tel:r 7 l,er cent O~=:hibit ?~o. 17) • 

.., 
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'rhe "",i tness for applicant est:i.mated that on the ~asis of the 

propo~cd curtailed service ~pp1icant's annual operatinG losses 

from its passencier st~ec operations would be reduced to approximately 

~~ll, 500 before gi'ving effect to s~vin3s "hich can be m~c1e in over

l'l~ad expenses. Another ".'1 tness for applicant expressed the opinion 

th~t under the proposed curtailed service app11c~nt would be able 

to retain approxim.:. tely 1) per cent of tl1e traffic no", moving on 

schedules it desires ,to 't'li thdra't'l. 

By Exhibit No. 16 applicant shows the average load factor 

of the schedules proposed to be elim1l'latcd beti·reel1 Los Anseles and 

San hancisco to be 43.l.j. per cent, var~ring from Co 10i" of 32.0 ,er 

cent to 53.7 per cent. The average load f~ctor of the schedules 

proposed to be eliminated beti'1een Los Angeles and San Diego 't'TaS 

indic~ted as 41.8 pcr cent, the lowest being 31.7 per cent and the 

highest 51.8 per cent. The average load factor of the four scbedules 

proposed to be discontinued beti'lcen Stoc::ton and Nanteca. 1s indicated 

~s 26.7 per cent. The total average load f~ctor of the schedules 

proposed to be discontinued was shOlm to ~e l.r2.0 per cent." These 

load factors are based upon both the intrastate and the interstate 

traffic handled by the schedules involved. 

No protest~~t produced any evidence other than by cross 

exa~ination of witnesses or by expressing opinions with respect to 

the probable effect of applicant's proposal except the ~'.restern 

Transportation Leaeue and Salida Commuter r s Group. The ti'10 latter 

protestants called t\.,enty 0!1e i'11 tnesses. Four of these ili tnesses 

were drivers for applicant, and 17 were patrons of applicantls 

service ',et",een various po il"lts • .:<'i ve of the patrons reside at 

Salida and three at r·fodesto. The others reside either at ~1erced, 
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Plettsanton, Turlocl';;, Fresno, Ceres, ChOi'lchilla or Laguna Beach. 

Each of the patron-witnesses objected to the proposed eliminations 

and described the USe made of applicant's service. Some of· the 

witnesses vOiced objection to using comparable schedules of other 

carriers. Accordine to the evidence most of these riders have 

available other services ,'!hich can be used. A fev! of them ,'!ould 

suffer some inconvenience. It is notc;!i'/orthy that only one of these 

,\.,1 tnesscs testified with respect to the proposed reduction in zervice 

bet,'reen Los Angeles and Sa:"l Diego and she '-las uncertain as to the 

effect such proposal would have upon her needs. She stated she 

cotlld use the service of a parallel carrier,. 

Several pOints raised bJr counsel for these protestants 

in his brief are relied up 01'1. in support of their contentions that 

applicant failed to make a sufficient showing and may be summarized 

as follo'll!S: 

(1) Applicant's failure to incluQe information as to the 

revenue and cost of its jOint operations ,nth Transcontinental Bus 

Systere results in'a false picture being presented to the Conmission. 

(2) The average load factors bet\'reen ultimate pOints fails to 

reflect the true operations beti'Teen intermediate points. 

(3) Applicant failed to sho'll! that the traffic presently 

handled by the schedules proposed to be ab~ndoned can be absorbed. 

by other carriers. 

In regard to the contention set forth in point (1) raised 

in brief b7 protestants, vIe find that the record convincingly shOt-'S 

an ever increasing out-of-pocl,;;et loss on the total California 

operations of applicant. 

Regarding point (2) the record shows that an occasional 
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high load factor beti'!een some of the intcrt'lediate points does not 

justify continuation of scl'ledu.les i'fl1ich suffer an over-all depressed 
... 
load factor and a continued substantial operating loss. 

In regard to point (3) the record. reveals that competing 

carriers Clre offering similar service and schedules \lhich pro

testants say they do not care to use. It fUrther ShO~lS that 

theze carriers are likei.,ri~e cxpcriencine noticeable dO\'!nvard 

trends in tro.ffic. FurtherD'lOl~C, the evidence of record in our 

ju.dgment is insufficient to justify the continuation of the 

schedulez applicant proposes to cancel. On the other hand, the 

eviclence ~s a whole conVincingly 5110"'5 gro""ing operating losses 

in applicant's passenger stage operations. 

The only question remainine is that of public convenience 

and in that re::::pect the recol~d i:::: clea.r that only in very fe\,T 

instances '\Ilould the publ:tc suffer any i11convenience. A careful 

co:nsidera tion of all tl1e facts of record in this :proceeding 5ho\lTS 

th~t applicant's remaining schedules together with services provided 

by other ca.rriel~s betv!ccn the POi11tS involved herein ,\>lill be ample 

to provide a:n adequate service: for the travelj.ng public. It 

should be noted th~t applicant pOinted out that additional service 

will be est~blished whenever the public demand is sufficient to 

justify the schedules. 

The record is clear that applicant is experiencing a 

substantial out-of-pocket loss from its passenger stage operations. 

The record also S110'I;1S conclusively tha.t applicant is faced "lith a 

situation of declining passeneer traffic and incrcasin~ costs to 

such an extent that it is compelled to reduce it5 operating cost~, . 

increase its load factors and effect economies of operations to be 

.. 
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able to continue its p~8senzer stage service. It is our conclusion, 

and i'Te so fi~1d, tl1at applicantts request to reduce service is 

reasonable o.nc1 not adverse to the public interest and shoulcl be 

granted. 

App11co.ut also requested that inasmuch as it is suffering 

a. substant1c.l out-of-pocket loss from present o,era t10ns tl1-o.:t ,the 
/ 

order herein be made efrccti ve immediately. On this record ,'.'e do 

not believe such request to be 111 the public i~1terest '1:,rl'lich i'Til1, 

therefore, not 'be gro.nted. HOi'Tever, a.pplicant i'lill be authorized 

to pu,lish and file time tables bearing an effective date coincidental 

\lith that of the order herein. 

o R D E H - - - --
A public heo.ring ho.vinG been hOod in the ~bove entitled 

matter, the COlmnission being fully informed therein and having 

found that the pro,oso.l of ap~licant has been ju~t1fied and is 

reasonable, 

IT IS OR:)ER'ED: 

(1) That Santo. Fe Transportation Company is hereby 

authorized to establish the proposed reduction in po.sscncer stage 

service as set forth in Exhibit roo 3-A of record herein. 

(2) Tho.t Santa ~c Transportation Company shall file an 

appropriate time table in triplicate ''lith the COl'lll':li:::sion, which 

may be made effective coincidentRlly with the effective date or· 

this order, provided that not less than 5 days' notice to the 

Co~ission ~nd the ,ublic be sivcn, said time table to be identical 

in substance and effect as that found in s~id Exhibit ?Jo. 3-A. 
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The effective date of this order shall be 20 days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

of ~ a9-:tA. L~ ,19lr9. 

/ etday , 


